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I1. The Canadian Labor Press rapports the International Trade Vnioe 
t. of which there are approximately three hundred thousand

Workers, retorts that cflirtent
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iber ofit wot uid enable the Brother-ageIhere ta Canada i Communist Patty Julyhood s company to remain the mer

it. The Canadies Labor Press supports the pSlk-y of the present
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress of .Canada

1. In the Interests of the Caned Ian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
beHercs that CaAadlan Industry needs adequate tariff protectloa
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4. The Canadian Labor Press advocates fair play to ployer aad

for the bette 
our country at large.

A Tbe Canadian Labor Prase Is Independent m politics and free from 
any political Influences
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Financial Independence is the outcome of careful and
■aping*.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers bos been growing rapidly 
as a capital*t since it opened Its first 
bank In Cleveland about two years
ago. It owns also a second honk in

It is gratifying to note that the Can- \-i Pled ce* HimseU as Anserine Fair j 
Wage By la*

xdlan fishing industry Is experiencing
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in the wake
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Personally or by Mail•sAgnoimcemeBt has bees made In 
INww Yort CttT- » tMrl 10 Boston, j C),,ae3l „f ,h. candidature of J. A. P.

NCF. aguin tbe hardy politicians Annual, the pre-election attack «braqnrat sîuL» hil-»/fc 'L^TVs'^ork ;

It eLObvkm* to even- clear thinking eitixeg that tbe oh.ieet progrès, is erident which continued. ,0, 1Mwlt which lhe Bn> :1m hm '
in hnnginK this matter before th. |-.lMir eye is in tbe hetïrf that «hould bring the fishing industry ot mertoaad acquired m the Empire chB™, tbi, . lr„
H will mean votes to certain ambitions «rie politicians the Dominion lo occupy the relative Trust Company of New York and the : mHrh hr)rt„.r H„ mBny tri,nd, j

The Canadian labor I’roa is convinced that the majority of ; ■*»> important pUce the vast resour- Mri| formed Empire Company, an ,Ip!K>nmg him sad such men es Hoe.
Toronto elector» realize I hi* and are not likely to give much heed res beck of » justify In many re- inTCSBeee, tons It la sow organic- nWeon Robertson Tom Moore and P
to the cries raised strain*! the Committers On* Company, le-st there rpect* the year 1*14 promise* to he iBR IW Brotherhood Securities Cor- w DrBner are to take tbe olaifôrm
be any workers who do not realise thi* amongst onr readers, we a*k ! tbe nm prosperous year tie ind-: poration of New York, which la simi- OB hi„ ^^jf
them to calmly analyse the situation for themselves ami it will be try haa^perieneed and mny her. ,Br ^ Brotherhood Investment 0„J -, lb- „,ank. m Mr i
found that there is not the «lightest justification for the unfair at- the dawning of n new era tor Cana- tkc eomaL already organ- Haydon e pi a: form s ha pledge to
tacks that have been made. Great outcries have been made that | dian fisheries. ixed to finance and control their brlng fonr„d , !air ws_ tnr '

the «as Company will not allow an audit to !*• mad-, and the im ! ^ TBl„ c catch in the first beaks hi other sections of the eotin- the c- a,. <.aBdl<uts u
pression is delil-erately created that the company have something , thre, noBth, M lbe jrmz. which show- try Apperaetiy the Brotherhood is r 1
to coheeal. .... . V___... ed an increase of 5* per cent la earn- catering

To Anyone who knows the men in direction of the iras t om- parue, with the rame m .be pee labor baking by tormleg hohfin, corre,pnBm.t for Labor the oftlctol I
pane «affairs t hi* is nonsense, for the whole record of the Oas f orn T|oM „Br „„ b^,, «ntiaued la rob .ompaale* to coatrol these banks, lo «wsproer of the railway worker*,
pgny shovr* that every .Tfort haa mifle to give the fullest M*r- j M|Ma| moaüu. aad this would la- addition the holding companion ac- • He wag formerly editor of the Coe-
virr to ho ntizers, r**iuforre<l with the highest publie spirit. Cap- ^ t rewaaa from tbe year’s oper cording to n recant announcement journal th# official mhiiration
ital is being ma.le out of th- fact that the Gas Company will not ***** \**™”™*olVr ittoooooo in%if^TaiUTmrnuTto TT , offirinl poblicatioo

x ,, i roKg.-. i»^," uifirDe a*»®*»* amouBtlng to over fCe.0W.QW. will deal in h ch-grade securities for of the Trades and Labor Congress of
a .i* 1 1 ^ ma«ie. hilt the t anadian L»bor Prr.« Mic\e<^ ^ , to tbe leaner year of ISIS, investment parpoaes ' wy*-

that the eomiianv has adopt«fi an al«vmiWy eorreet attitude, for it . .________ .^..«.nw .
would neither !w a wrviee to the citizen*, or to themselve* ti n 2'°^. ^
public service corporation to allow their financial affairs to be hawk ***“ * *** prT»”* *>**, R*Tt* Brotherboed could ut avoid 
ed in the arena of civic polities as th,*» who are asking for an audit I*** ******* .‘2, „ ^cafiv ro-r,"
wotfld undouhtclly tlo if the ap|wrtiinit.v was given them. Tb,- p
Canadian Labor Press believes that the legislature will not aid onr j,ree ** ° rangb 
opportunist rmlitirians in tliia matter and undoubtedly n great many | iserrate In In 
of onr citixen* feel that the raoner spent in taking a vote on thin 
qceetion eould have been pat to a much better use.

Aa we have pointed ont before, all these attack* on corporation* 
who are rendering great service to the poblie. retard Hie general 
•x»an»ion of industry that will require to taljp place if onr employ 
m-nt situation is to get better, and civic ptifitieians would be doing 
• rani public service if they would turn their attention towinds re
ducing the heavy burden of taxation at prveent on industry, a bur
den that is almost staggering, 
wonld earn the thanks of ail el
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vi m O,yew. * X-. Sale Maker, t TIHXBl Ll.X ef l-alL OaLthe capital Invented la sea fisheries tif they would do this then thev 
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remained virtually the 
was a substantial Increase In that ot 
the inland fisheries, this Increasing 
from $4J2T7.«S2 to «4.S11JSS. The la- 
ccease in capital invested n fish 
aiag and coring eeuMIshmenta aras 
«l.TOtTIÀ or from tlS.tllJSO to «22. 
1 ll.n Employee- la 
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Why YOU Should Purchase a 
Canadian Government Annuity Tbs Capital Wire doth and Ntfg. Co.

flriieriei
ibs dread ofBscaues in old agr It will fr«-s you fn 

poverty or of bscoming a burdrn upon other?; el
Foitrdrmier Wire and Paper Mill Win Cloth 

of Every Description
Daady Kell, and ( ,tinder M.sld* Made, Hepelrad aad Be-cevered.

OTTAWA, CANADA

_____ _ It will bring you comfort and Indspsodsne*
in yeer later ysors.
BECAUSE IT WILL GIVE TOU A LARGER RE
TURN FOR THE AMOUNT INVESTED THAN ANY 
OTHER LIFE INVESTMENT OF EQUAL FE- 
iTH!TT
For example, if a mu: of 20 will pay U> (be Dominie* 
Government the tun of IS.ll a month until he i» <#, 

(lOifmmuiu wii! after to pay to him from (I as 
kmg a* be lives lit a month—e return equal to ewr 
2l%% on the total amount paid.
If he dies befor- #*, errry dollar that hr paid in. with 
4% compound faterfet would be returwabD to his 
hein*. If he should l’> ki.wew 65 ind S», th» 
Amount so reterhable in a cash nun would be
IC.1IM».
Such an Annuity may b» ot cay amount from $6S to 
16.440 a ytor. the coot beta* relatively the same It 
Is non -forfeitable, etna'»-, he seised for debt, and « 
free from DomlpU r Income Tax For fell perticu- 
laro Bit out thh Coupon and address it nm directed

Mail This Coupon—No Postage Needed

1 s ’OROVTO i« neknowledgrd by reprearMattvea of American. Ilri- 
l:*h *nd Ruropean ritic* to have in her present street railway, 
a lran.it. *yste:n that stand' *ee«ml t« none 

The principal reason why the eitirer.» of Toronto are in that 
enviable |>o*ition i* due to the- excellent administration and manage
ment by the Toronto Transportation 4'ommiwian. Great care ha* 
been exereisrd to see that the eilir.n* reeeivr fall value far every 
eent expended It hehoove*. therefore, every rtUxvn of Toronto to 
take an mterrol in the ‘operation ami welfare of their own «vie
railway, and to see that the Toronto Transportation Ommi -inn j tiro is mo taceaswtoraMe Kara, sa that 
gets a square deal, and fullest freedom to develop, hr not being ham-11, i, estimated that twenty aad twen 
pered through unfair rompetition

The Canadian Labor Ure-s feels Mimprilol '•> utter a protest 
•iniest »he unfair treatment at prvaent being meted out to Toronto’s ^ hr the prodaeta’af fresh aad salt 
eivi* railway «ynt'Utt'hy the rom petition of privately owned motor water, 
toutes at present * I lowed to bring passenger* from outside points 
into edy pointa thus depriving the Toronto Trans portât!,TP Com 
mission of the revenue from each passenger thus earned. It must 
he obvious that private interest is not running motortom-s in a spirit 
of Idealism, hut for tbe very definite ohjeet of making profit profit 
whieh otherwise would go to the support of the -hie owned rail- 
vay. Toronto would not dream for one moment of allowing a com
petitive railway fraaehiae to operate on Toronto streets and tfeat ia 
just as logical as allowing privately owner motorhu* system* to de
velop ip eoinpetifitMi xrith tbe Toronto Tranapertatioa Commisaion 

The Toronto City Couneil must take 
menace to the Toronto Civie Railway System, ami if the eitr ha* 
not the power to interfere tlien its representative* should seek power 
from the legislature that will determine once for all that the control 
of Toronto streets so far aa transportation is concerned shall he in
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ports « a* IJO.V47.J75 as fa* Xame LIMITED 
and IRON CASTINOS«eut* whMker Mr. Mr*, er Mtoelwith 917257,717 ia the pnvlhu year.
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1level, to the yeer 
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Tranuportatiofi Commission new in Ottawa City shonld communieata with i i«4
729. aad UuU of pouiU and 
fleh free #9.446Ml le *11*751*1?. The THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA Do Not Lose Interest

Canada, Agriculture and Immigration
----------by delaying to deposit your

Which mew flow 54.48*20*sal
lOatinned from 1‘agk ' 

ahmtt encouraging the farming industry «
press end attack allied industrie» sueh as egrienltural ir pl rent*
and marhiimv manufaelure Yet thi* k « etwnmnn sight In ttr <w cou« acarcaly pat 
polit wad world paaaton. H la estimated tha: !be ftoh.

Just aa the prosperity of Canada is bound up with that ef 
Europe, so is the prosperity of agriculture interwoven with 
facture*.

It is foolish phileeophy to encourage agncnitwral nanti 
ta come to Canada afid then e*k them to purchase their tmachm-rv 
and imph-piert* in th- Vailed States. That way we fednee the 
U. S. overhead, but we add to our own; yet franHv 
it the effect if wc do net take adequate measures to fester 
industries. TV k*»1" for Canada is that the road to prosperity 
m by â ran» restoration of Europe, increase of population by immi
gration and the encourage meet and development of agrietfturr 
and manufacture

to 7.721.975. F visit ns personally, 
your deposits by mail. HaveCl 1et es-j
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